JESUS
We can be justified only through Jesus
-

Sunday, 8th November 2020

He died in our place

Callum Elwood is leading
& Marcus Nodder is preaching

REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
SONG: Creation sings the Father’s song
ACT OF REMEMBRANCE

FAITH
We need to put our trust in Jesus’ death
for us
-

Relying on him, not on ourselves

Most merciful Father, our Creator and Judge,
we acknowledge and confess
that we have sinned against you
in thought, word, and deed.
We have not loved you with all our heart;
and we have not loved our neighbours as ourselves.
We earnestly repent,
and are truly sorry for all our sins.
For your Son our Lord Jesus Christ’s sake forgive us,
and strengthen us to serve and obey you
in lives wholly renewed by your Spirit;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
SONG: I will offer up my life
MY STORY: with James Tredgett
SONG: There is no other name
READING: Romans 5:1-11
TALK
PRAYER
SONG: Yet not I

ZOOM Q&A:

Meeting ID: 899 9360 4424; Passcode: 840346

Q&A: slido.com #6697
NEXT SUNDAY
Title: Refreshment in a pandemic
Speaker: Marcus Nodder

Romans 5:1-11

REMEMBRANCE 2020
‘Peace with God’

5 Therefore, since we have been justified by
faith, we have peace with God through our Lord
Jesus Christ. 2 Through him we have also obtained

‘Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we

access by faith into this grace in which we stand,

have peace with God through our Lord Jesus

and we rejoice in

Christ’ (Romans 5:1)
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and character produces hope, and hope does not
put us to shame, because God's love has been
poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit

PEACE
As enemies of God, peace with him is our
greatest need
-

We are enemies of God by nature

-

God offers us peace with him

who has been given to us.
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For while we were still weak, at the right

time Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For one will
scarcely die for a righteous person—though
perhaps for a good person one would dare even
to die— 8 but God shows his love for us in
that while we were still sinners, Christ died for
us. 9 Since, therefore, we have now been justified
by his blood, much more shall we be saved by
him from the wrath of God. 10 For if while we
were enemies we were reconciled to God by the
death of his Son, much more, now that we are
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reconciled, shall we be saved by his life. More
than that, we also rejoice in God through our
Lord Jesus Christ, through whom we have now

JUSTIFIED
To have peace with God, we need to be
justified before God
-

The wonder of being justified

-

The reality of being condemned

received reconciliation.
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